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Too Good To Hiss.

Mattocks
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

Intertills! Letter-Th- e

following Interesting commu-
nication was given us by Maj. Har-
per who had wrltton to Mr. McDowell
In regard to a road up the Llnvllle
Valley. Mr. McDowell was one of

the Interesting writers of this com-

munity In his day. The Mr. Lyoa
he speaks of taught school at Mor-ganto- n

and was an instructor of Mr.
McDowell: '

Cullasaga, N. C, Nov. 25, 1878.

Mr. G. W. F. Harper,

Lenoir, N. 0.

Dear Sir: Your lines of the 18th
Inst, are before . me, and having
nought else to to I will reply prompt-
ly.

You asked if "a public road was
running up Linville Cove in 1814?"

My answer is, No sir nothing but a
cattle track leading from Morganton
to the Cove above the Linville Falls
to Major James Er win's cattle farm,
and the way led up the valley of Up-

per creek and then out at its head
through Nat's old field, north of
Table Rock. From this point, the
Rock had the shape of a fodders tack.
Now, you began to find a few Cran-

berries, and passing on and up yon
come to the head Spring of the creek
in Jonas' ridge and passing over it
you were in Linville Cove. Lyon
and I did not phss this way but
went directly down the River by
way of the Falls and Canon, as our
business was to study the Geology
and Flora of the Carolina Mountains.
All these scenes I revisited In after
years during a ten years so j urn at
Morganton; as well the north cove

and South Tow River and Black
Mountain.

The Cave near the head of the val-

ley of North Fork, I was the first
man who explored and reported it's
interior. The thing happened in

this way, to-wi- t. Boys and dogs
chased a fox that ran in a square
opening at the base of Buck Moun-

tain the entrance not being more than
four feet from a Limestone Branch.
Into this opening, leading into the
bowels of tbe Mountain, the fox en-

tered; so did the dogs and the boys
followed after, but not far, as the way
soon grew dark. This was in the
Summer of 1823. I was in the Cove
at that time suffering from an attact
of "Brown fever" desperately in
love with a pretty girl named Mai til-d- a

Brown.
I heard of the entrance into Buck

mountain and concluded it would

H. T. Newlatid's

Fall Stock is

COMPLETE
It comprises every thing kept in
a first class General Store.

CLOTHING

The point to which the conduct of
life Insurance companies must come is
plalney this that they must be so
conducted as to forbid their officers
or directors from making profit or
income In any form their rela
tlon to the company except the reas
onable (and not excessive) salaries
that they receive. They must be for
bidden to use the companies' money
(whloh is the policyholders') in any
way that will directly or indirectly
bring a penny of income , to them
selves.

This Is the plane of safety and of
right, high conduct (and It is the on
ly plane of safety and high conduct)
to which the aroused moral sense of
the community demands that the
business shall be elevated. The shar
ing by directors in syndicate profits,
their oonduct (with their companies'
money) of subsidiary or friendly
trust companies the era of these
methods must now quickly pass
Directors of life insurance companies
must be chosen from among a differ
ent class of men than brokers and
bankers and speculators.

This is the plain lesson that all
these uuhappy insurance events and
revelations are teaching, and the
plain duty to which they point. The
complete confidence of the whole
public in the large insurance com
panies will not be restored till this
change is made. Worlds Works.

Indigestion, constipation, dyspep
sia, kidney and liver disorders, and
all stomach troubles positively cured
by using Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.

Dr. Kent's Drug Store.

A wars' te sareats ef ckiMrea wss osgbt te
kc la school.

The time is when the world deman
ds educated workers in every branch
of industry. Without educationa man
is handicapped worse than he who
has no legs or no arms. Ton who in
advanced age, hair white, shoulders
stooped, working at hard labor for a
dollar a day, may appleciate this fact.
Send your children to school. When
you have them enrolled in some good
school see to it that they study
Don't trust to their teachers to see

that they learn their lessons. Lessons
must be learned out of school hours.
A teacher has no control over the pu
pil ouj of school. See that your chit
pren prepare their lessons at night.
Help them, take an interest in them,
and try each night to impress upon
them how much tbe little .things
they learn eachday will count in af
ter years when they must go out
from under the parental roof and
work for thjir own bread each day.
Send your children to school, By all
means send your children to some
good school. Don't count the cost.

Remember that you are responsible
for these little ones' existence and re
sponsible for their future welfare
If the cost of schooling looks large
look to other expenses and see if some
of theui might not be reasonbly cut.
Send your childrensohool. Elizabeth
City Tar Heel.

Tersest sf Tetter ass Ecteais Allayed.

Tbe intense itching characteristic
of eczema, tetter, and like skin di
seases la instantly allayed by apply
ing Chamberlain's Salve and many
severe cases have been permanently
cured by its use. For sale by J.E.
Shell & Dr. Kenta Drugstore Granite
Falls Drug Co., Granite Falls.

Viclhs af a Fatal AccMcst.

Newton, Oct. 8. Captain Junius
K. Gaither died here at 1:20 o'clock
this afternoon as a result of an ac
cident yesterday by which his left leg
was crushed In a car of Inwt er at
his sash and blind frctory. he was su-

perintending the work of unloading,
when a car which had been detached
by a shifting engine crashed into bis
car crushing his leg between piles of
lumber and horribly mangling it. He
was taken home as soon as possible
and the limb amputated above the
knee, but the shock was too much
for him and, despite a brave fight for
life, be passed away about 22 hours
after tbe accident.

A new idea in a Cough Syrup is ad-

vanced in Kennedy's Laxitive Honey
and Tar. Besides containing Pine
Tar, Honey and other valuable reme-

dies, it is rendered Laxitive. so that
Its use insures a prompt and efficient
evacuation of the bowles. It relaxes
the nervous system, and cures all
coughs, colds, croup, etc A red clo-

ver blossom ahd the honey bee Is on
every bottle of tbe Original Laxi-

tive Cough Syrup Kennedy's Laxi-

tive Honey and Tar. Sold by J. E.
Shell, Dr. Kent's Drug Store and
Granite Falls Drug Co.

It is not a surprising peioe of news
that the daily papers publish about
Wadesboro, that several young men
were staggering drunk on the streets
of that town as the first day's result
of granting license to seven persons
to retail liquor there. That they were
sons of men who voted for bar-room- s

gives no comfort to any good man.
The awful thing about It Is, that
somebody has made It easier instead
of harder for these young men to set
their feet upon their mother's hearts
and lay fast bold upon the ways of
ruin. Gastenla Gazette.

A fried of ours read In some pap-
er the other day that It was not heal-

thy to drink tee water and be strai-
ghtway went oat and filled np on be-

er and landed la the calaboose. can
he hold tbe paper responsible for the
advise!

and Don't Know it.
Bow To find Out.

Fill s bottle or common (lass with your
water ana lei u nana iwemy-iou- r hours; a

sediment or act
tllng Indicates an
unneauny condl
tlon of the kid
neys; If It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent deslrs to
pass n or pain in

convincing.... proof that the kidneys and blad- -4uu fWW HVVU1VI WW,
What Tw.

There Is comfort In tha knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
is uuiu waiw ana scaiaing pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
hkvwit m using compelled to go olten
during the day. and to rat im manv tim.
during the night. The mild and tha extra
ordinary eitect oi &wamp-Ko- ot Is soon
realized. It stands tha highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
ii you neea a medicine you should have the
best. Sold bv drutvlxii in .vu tiwv -- WW.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wunaonui aiscovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mail
Addreaa Dr. Kllmw At n .fa...
Co.. Rindumtnn Kl V , When writing men- -
lion rRlfllntr thfa mnMAii, nffj.r In thl Mnn

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot and the address, Blnghamton,
kl V,1. 1 ., vii Bray WVIIIO

mineral collection had rare speci-
mens, which I brought as trophies
from that cave; but alas, I've none of
them now. There is no class of men
who have Buch sticky fingers as a

If he takes
fancy to a thing, give it to him at
once, and in so doing you have done an
act of righteousness saved a brother
from temptation.

Yrs. Truly,
Silas McDowell.

STATE NEWS.

The central Carolina fair is in pro
gress at Greensboro this week- -

A deputy sheriff has been bound
to court in Harnett county for retail
ing liquor.

Commissioner of Agriculture S L
Patterson aud Mrs. Patterson return- -

ep last week from a brief trip to Eur-
ope.

Dhe Butler livery stables at Hen-

rietta, Rutherford county, were bur- -

ed Sunday morning, and eight horses
and a number of vehicles were bur-
ned with the building

A football game between teams
from the State Uuniversity and
Davidson College, in Charlotte Sat
unday afternoon, resulted in a vic-

tory for the Uuniversity by a score
of 6 to 0.

Last August Mrs. Mary Eliza
Dancy died at Tarboro and left $13,

000 to be given to a college her son,
F. B. Dancy, of Atlanta, should se
lect. It has been decided to give the
$13,000 to St. Mary's School, Raleigh,
for an auditorium as a memorial to
Miss Eliza Battle Pittman.

The Observer says that Messrs.
Eccles & Bryan, who have conduct
ed the Buford hotel in Charlotte for
a number of years, will give up tbe
management of the house January
1st. Mr. Chas. E. Hooper, now pro
prietor of the Central, will take
charge of the Buford. Who will run
the Central is not known.

Hester Harris, son of
Columbus Harris, of Glade Creek
township, Alleghany county, was
bunting a few days ago when his gun
was accidentally discharged. The
load took effect in the boy's head,
causing almost instant death. These
facts are from the Alleghany Star.

Sometime ago Chas. Liles, a young
negro in the employ of the Brannon
Carbonatlng Company, of Charlotte,
was killed by the explosion of a soda
fountain tank. His father sued for
$10,000 damages, but a jury in Meck-

lenburg Superior Court last week de-

cided that the defendant was not en-

titled to damages,

The Observer says that Mr. H. D
Utley and Miss Mittie Sherrill, from
Mooresville, hired a team in Char-
lotte Sunday night and left for the
residence of 'Squire Bailee, in South
Carolina, to get married. They drove
across the country from Mooresville
to China Grove and went from there
to Charlotte by train.

At Cameron, Moore county, Thurs-
day, Oct. 6th, J. B. Clayton, an en-

gineer on the Seaboard Air Line, was
caught between two cars and so bad-

ly crushed that he may die. At
Apex, Wake county, the same day,
also on the Seaboard Air Line, Syd-

ney Young, a brakeman, ran ahead
of his engine to open a swith when be
fell and tbe engine caught htm, in-

flicting Injuries from which he died.

Walter Caudle, a young man un-

der the Influence of liquor, walked
Into the office of Dr. F. K. Cook at
Durham Saturday afternoon and de-

manded a prescription for cocaine.
Locking the dooi of the doctor's, of-

fice he told the physician that he bad
a gun In his pocket and if
that prescription was not promptly
forthcoming there would be trouble.
He made Caudle get out of his office

and then had him arrested.

a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and weak stomachs. They
a U nt r.ll. taiiini and that It

strengthens the digestive organs and
makes the stowacn ana Dream as
sweet as a rose. Sold by J. E. Shell,
Dr. Kent's Drug Store, Granite Fall s
Drug Co.

We have a very larffe Stock of Clothing which we think
is the cheapest and best selected stock we ever have
displayed. Young- - men who like to dress well ought
to see our line of Rain Coats. We have a large line of
them at very low prices. ....

SHOES
We are displaying the largest line of shoes ever car-
ried in Lenoir, comprising 8 or 10 of the leading man-
ufacturers lines.

HATS
Our Hat department is now full of the Newest and
Nobbiest shapes also a large line of the staple shapes
and full line of the Stiff Hats

LADIES
We have just received a large assortment of Ladies'
Collars and Dress Skirts. Ladies who have trouble to get
their sewing done can be relieved of trouble by going to
Newlandsand buying a skirt ready made and those ladies
who like to sev will find our counters Billed with dress
goods in all tbe newest shades and colors and all the new-
est weaves and our clerks take great pleasure in showing
the ladies these new goods

CHI LDREN
The schoolchildren can find at Newland's in addition to .

Books, Lunch Boxes, Book Bags, Straps, Colored Pencils etc.,

GROCERIES
J. W. McCall the genial, good natured and accomodat-
ing manager of ourGrocery, Department wants to re-
mind his customers that our grocery department is
still full of every thing good to eat and that we have
just added to that department a beautiful line of Cut
Glass, China and Japanese Novelties. Parties wanting
to buy Bridal Presents can find anything tbey want in
that line at Newland's'.

We will appreciate it if all
..11!. 11 Ml

our
. customers,

. .
friends and

i C. MARTIN, Editor and Prop

CnLrcdatthw rWoffloe at Lenoir, N. C, aa
maiiar.

If your paper does not reach you
promptly, let us know to we can see

where the trouble Is.

Anonymous communications will

not be printed.-"- ""

' ' Advertising rate low and will be
given on application.

Telephone No. 54.

Subsc-iptlo- n price $1.00 a year 50cts,

six months. 25cts. three months.

Friday, October 13, 1905.

President Roosevelt and wife with

about 15 or 20 othei persons will visit
North Carolina and several other
Southern states next week. The
President will deliver an address at
Raleigh next Thursday and will.make
brief stops at Durham and Greens

boro and Charlotte. ;The people of

the South will no doubt give the
chief Executive that hearty reoep

tion that due is to the man and his

high station.

A FULL YEAR.

The country at large has unusual
reasons for general thanksgiving this
Autumn.

Never in the world's history has a
Nation enjoyed the prosperity that
has blessed our country during the
year just passing through its last
quarter. All kinds of crops are rea-

sonably good and drouth and pest-

ilencebarring the yellow fever which
is not particularly severe have not

troubled us this year. Labor of all

kinds is in demand at good wages and
all the institutions of learning are
prospering as never before.

The manufacturing and commercial
interests of the country are going for- -

word by leaps and bounds.
If the speculative craze that is

shown to prevail by the Insurance
investigations can be curbed, there

remains nothing to mar the gratitude
of a peaceful and prosperous people.

Will Par For HU Train.

The Baltimore sun has the follow
about the train that will bring the
President to Raleigh; "Public in
terest in the free use of the railroads

' by Presidnt Roosevelt at the same
time that he is urging the enactment
of more stringent laws for the regula-
tion of traffic has been intensified
by the publication of an article in the
Railroad Gazette, pointing out that
railroads violated the Inter State
Commerce law every time they car-

ried the President for nothing or for
a 'nominal charge,. The coming tour
of the President to the south, begin-
ning October 18, will cover about
2,000 miles. It will include Richmond,
Va;aud Raleigh, N. C. and the
homestead where his mother was
born, at Roswel, Ga. Atlanta, Mem-

phis and other places on the route.
The the trip will take about ten days.
"The President probably will have
on this tour a paivate car, a baggage
car, two sleepers and a dining car.
For such a service tha railroads or
dinarily charge about 13.50 a mile,
which would bring the ordinary
charge for such a trip for transporta-
tion alone up to about $5,000. "If
there are twenty persons In the pa-
rtyand usually there are quite that
many on the President's train, the
cost of meals will be about $60 a day,
or ten days $600. Thus the ordinary
expenses of the trip, if paid for at
the 'open rate' that Is to say, the
rate that under the Inter-Stat- e laws
the railroads would turn over the car
to. any civilian the cost would be.
at the lowest figure, $5,000.

"The Southern Railway will have
charge of the President during bis
October trip. It is preparing to give
the finest possible service, and tbe
train probably will be a superb af-

fair. If this railroad made the .nomi-
nal charge1 of $50 a day, which the
Railroad Gazette Intimates was the
offer of the railroad that managed
the President's trip to Texas and Col-

orado and which was rejected, then
the President's bill for the journey
would be only $500, instead of $5,600.

"Inquiries were made today of offi
eers of the Southern Railway as to
what the arrangement was that
would govern the payment on his
Southern trip. It was said that the
arrangements had been made by the
executive officers, who were ont of

the city, and the added statement
was made that the Southern Railway
was very glad to carry the President
at the figure that had been agreed
on, because it would result in a lar-

ger passenger traffic to tbe Southern
cities than had ever been known be
fore. The statement was made how-

ever, that the President was paying
for tbe train.

"During this tour of tbe South
the President's special will go over
the tracks of the Southern, the Lou-

isville and Nashville and the Iron
Mountain railroads.
"Since he has been in tbe White
House Mr. Roosevelt has taken al-

most as many trips as all the other
President's combined. He always
travels In a private ear."

The diamond fs the hardest known
fubstaooe to get! -

...... ,y
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LAND ENTRY.

North Carolina,
Caldwell County, No- - im- -

George White enters and locates
fifty acres of land in King's Creel;
Township, Caldwell county, North'
Carolina, on the waters of Klng'l
Creek:- - Brglunlng on a chestnut
oak, corner ot the said George While
and Sam Turnmlre binds, and runs
West with Turnmlre's line to 3. U.
Bernhardt's line: Thence North with
said Bernhardt's line to German'
line; Thence east with German's line
to Fraxier's line, then to ' Green
White's line; then with said Green
White and George White's line to the
beginning. ,

Entered this the......Mth da of Sent.
1905. .V!.r ...

George White. ...

A True Copy;
J. k Miller, Entry-Take- r.

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING
The Anual Meeting of tbe Stock

holders of the Caldwell Land and
Lumber Company will be held at the
Company's Office. In Lenoir. H G -

on Wednesday, October 18,1008, at
10 o'clock A. U ..for the transaction
of all business that may properly
come before it, Including the elec-
tion of Directors to serve for the en-lo- g

year. Transfer books will close
October 8d at I o'clock P. M., and

n October 18, 1905. " - .

GEORGE W. LEI, Secretary. '

' CIjMts t,at yea cat '

Correct Dress
TI Nit I ftar.iata) m

j I he Modern Method system ot
'.ii'h-gfad- e tailoring introduced by
U fi. Hart Co, of Cincinnati, O,
a:i.fie good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

V. irndrrate p'vet. SOU shirt of forajgs
I ij domestic fabrict from wkiJitochooei.

rourdwlarto show to owHna.org

L. R. HAYS CO.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fancy Dress Silks at Watson's.

SALESMEN WANTED to look
after our interest In Caldwell and
adjacent counties. Salary or Com
mission. Address

Lincoln Oil Co.,
Cleveland, O.

It is our desire to please you.
J. W. Self.

LOST A long pearl handle phy
siolans pocket knife. A proper re-

ward will be paid for its return to
Dr. A. A. Kent, Lenoir, N. 0.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte, N. C, will be in Lenoir at The
Martins on Thursday, rfov. 2nd, un
til 8:30 o'clock. His practice is limi-

ted to Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat,
and Fitting Glasses.

You can get good Goods cheap at
Watson's.

FOR SALE. One good milk cow
and some n)ce young beef cattle.

J. W. Sudderth.

WANTED. Empty Bran Bags t
Couleys' Mills.

You can buy new olean goods at
Self's.

Be sure and always ask forPatrick- -

Young Co.'s Sugar cured Westbrook
Hams, Champion Picnio hams and
Smoked meats of all kinds also Silver
Star lard and you will get the best.

Cravenette Cloth for your rain
coat at Watnou's.

LOST. A small purse containing
130. in money. A liberal reward will
be paid for its return to The News
office.

LOST. A gold nugget stick pin
between Ralph Spainhour's and the
Presbyterian Church, Sunday. Fin
der call at Bernhardt Seagle office.

Ask your Grocer for Patrick-Youn-

Co.'s Silver Star Lard. You will like
it.

Souvenir Post. Cards at Kent's
Drug store.

FOR 8ALE CHEAP. A Hammond
Type writer in first class condition.

P. M. Keever.

Buy your goods at Selfs.

60 inch Alpine Broad Cloth at SOots
aud up at Watson's.

Wanted. All the empty Bran
Bags we can buy. Conleys' Nills.

Ask your Grocer for Patrick-Youn- g

Co. s Westbrook hams and Champion
Picnic hams.

WANTED for cash 20 oordsof good
wood. H. C. Martin.

Buy your fall suit from J. W. Self.

The latest in Dress Goods at Wat
son's.

Buy anything and everything to
wear at Selfs.

WATED 200 Cords of goodwood.
C. C. Weaver, ;

Davenport College,

ROAD PETITION.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

petition has been . filed before the
Board of Commissioners of Caldwell
county for an amendment to public
road In Globe Township from Henry
Woodruff's place to a point below
Henry Crisp's plaee The notloe requlr-ere- d

by See. 2088 of the Code has
been filed and said petition will be
heard at the next meeting of the
board on November 6th. 1909.

J. L. Miller,
Clerk to the Board.

BRIDGE NOTICE, '

Bids wilt be received for the con
struction of a bridge over Lower
Creek near the present residence of
H. L. Houek, known as Miller's
Bridge, according to specfloatloos
on file in this office. ,' Bids received
un to Nov, I at noon,- - J. L. Miller,

.Clerk to the Board. '

puuuc generally win come ana give us a look.

Yours most respectfully, ,

H. T. NEWLAND
Everything to Eat and Wear

be a good place to reduce my fever.
I went, I saw, and entered but not
without light. A noble young man
named Will English, procured torch
pine that filled a large basket, and
with a blazing light stooped and en
tered. I did the same thin?. Our
way was up a brook that had per
pendicular banks on each hand,
floored above with rock, We of
course had to wade the brook, save
where the larger apartments expand
ed into open halls, and here we could
mount upon the dry floors and ex
claim, "Who cares for cold water in
Dog Days?" Some of the draper
ies of the Cave to me, were interest-
ing and beautiful as if their rock walls
were incrustd with ice while the vault
aliove seemed drajed and curtained
witmn a scene above which was
suspended, thousands of pointed
icicles all glittering in the torch light
like myriads of brilliant gems.

Some of these had assumed gigan
tic proportion reaching nearly half
way down to the floor, while oppo
site to it's point rises from the floor
a stalagmite to meet it on the way
and then be united in a graceful col
umn. English awaked me from this
dream of rapture by the command,
"Move on". When we quit the love-

ly scene and again plunged into the
cold brook, wlgdlng our way along
narrow galleries where the roof was
so very low that at times we had to
creep.

At length we reached a point where
the brook forked and another cae
opened its way into the rocks to our
left hand, and at right angle. From
it's interior chambers we heard the
lively chirping of what seem to be
ten thousand birds, and I sked Eng-

lish what it was? He replied, It is
the dropping of water from the points
of icicles from the top of somo high
vaulted roof down on the surface of
some interior sheet of water, and it
Is the echoes of the cave that multi
plies and strengthens the sound.
"How do you know thatf" I querid.
"I guessed so," was his curt reply.

"1 will see and know" I exclaimed,
and then led the way to the left. We
had not proceeded ten paces before I
was up to my arms In water, and
thinking the next step might be over
our head I Inelorionsly retreated.
eaving the sprightly songs of the

birds to the echoes of Buck Moun-

tain Cave. We pursued our former
direction and after many Ins and
outs, at length reached a spacious
and lofty Hall, whose upper flooring
had given away and in huge bould
ers lay on the lower floor.

'Bill English, I exclaimed, what
does this ineAnT" "A deadfall," he
replied, "If we had been here when
these rocks fell." ''Bill, I queried,
how far have we progressed into the
bowels of this mountains He
guessed, three-fourt- h of a mile. "How
far to the Cave's endf I inquired.
It has been explored no farther," he

replied.
By now, Bill English and myself

were tired and hungry, and as he
had something else than pine In bis
basket in tbe form of a pone of corn- -

bread, a hog's ham and, a flask of
rum, be spread out his store upon
one of the fallen boulders, and now,
memory can call np no single dinner
enjoyed with such keen relish as
that In the Buck Mountain Cave with
Bill English. For long while my

Weans', Braise es4 Bsral.

By applying an antiseptlo dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and liksj
Injuries before inflammation sets in,
they may be healed without matura-
tion and in about one-thir- d the time
required by the old treatment. This
Is the greatest discovery and tri-

umph of modern surgery. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm acts on this same
principal. It is an antiseptlo and
when applied to such Injuries causes
them to heal very quickly. It also
allays the pain and soreness and pre-

vents any dangers of blood polsolng.
Keep a bottle of Fain Balm in your
home and it will, save your time and
money, not to mention the inoon-eonvenlen-

and suffering suoh In
juries entail. For sale by J, E. Shell
and Dr. Kent's Drug Stores. Gran-
ite Falls Drug Co.' Granite Falls,

When a woman says she has
ber own opinion of another wo-

man it is safe to bet, that the
opinion wouldn't look well in
print I ; .

If Cupid would drop his bow
and arrows and get a. gun, we
might have more marriages

A wife is called tbe "better
half" becaase she usually gets
the best of the other balf.

' To took prosperous is one
thing and to feel prosperous is
quite another. , - -

If the national eonvsntion of dress
maker could control things, the sur-
plus In the national treasury would
soon be skylarking through the land!


